
 

 

 

 

 

Our Car Wash Fundraiser is the biggest hit of the season! 
 

How it works: Your player will receive an envelope with 10 tickets from the Coach or Team 

Parent. Our goal is for everyone to sell 5 tickets. Tickets are pre-sale and will be redeemed 

at the CCLL Car Wash between 1:00 PM and 5:00 PM on Sunday, May 19. 
 

Have your player return the envelope to their Coach or Team Parent by Saturday, May 18 

with cash or check for tickets sold. Any unsold tickets should be returned in the same envelope.  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

You may also request additional tickets to increase your chances of winning!! 

Your Coach or Team Parent will have extra tickets for you 

There will be great prizes for the highest number of tickets sold in each division! 

There will be a GRAND PRIZE for the player who sells the most tickets,  

prizes for the best participating team, and the team with the most earnings! 
 

On Sunday, May 19,  

come have fun washing the cars of 

your friends, family, and neighbors! 
 

Each team will have a 1 hour time block to 

attend. Come in your team jersey and hat and 

be ready to get wet. The coaches will lead the 

team at their designated stations. 
 

 

TEAM SCHEDULE in alphabetical order – PLEASE ARRIVE 5-10 MINUTES BEFORE YOUR START TIME! 

Athletics (2:00) Hot Rods (4:00) Knights (3:30) Reds (3:00) 

Black Bombers (1:00) IM Miners (1:00) Mariners (2:00) Rockies (4:00) 

Blue Bombers (3:00) Isotopes (1:00) Orioles (1:00) Scrappers (4:00) 

Green Goblins (1:30) Juniors Black (4:00) Red Vipers (2:30) Yard Goats (3:00) 

Grey Wolves (2:00) Juniors Red (2:30)   

 

If each player sells We Raise 

2 Tickets $2500 

5 Tickets $6250 

7 Tickets $8750 

10 Tickets $12500 

2019 * 11th Annual * Car Wash Fundraiser 

Sunday, May 19 * 1:00 PM to 5:00 PM 

HAVE FUN! WIN PRIZES! 


